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syle, sauté potatoes.      €8.50
 
Lyonnais salad, lardons, croutons and a poached
 egg  €8.90  
 
6 Snails garlic butter, salad and homemade
 rustic toast bread    €6.00  
 
Chichen liver pate, salad and homemade
 rustic toast bread
   €7.90
             
               
 Risotto peso and chargrill vegetables.   €8.90  
 
Stufed chicken roulade, seasonal vegetables,
 homemade jus.  €8.50
                       
Seared scallops and local
vegetables.  €13.00 
 










    Starter`s of
the day (Ask our waiters) .€…….   
 
 
Vegan & Vegetarian Option  
  
L atmosphere restaurant Waterford - Starters
https://www.restaurant-latmosphere.com/a-la-carte/starters/[23/05/2017 09:54:00]
 
Blue bell Goat cheese     €8.90
 
Wild fores Mushroom pâté      €7.50
 







Our farming vegetables come from local farmers where

ever possible.













 sauces and jus are always gluten free 
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